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Abstract 
 
This paper con t ains a critical ana lysis of th e concep t national innovation system. 
This much favored concep t both in innovation ana lysis an d innovat ion policy 
conta ins an inh erent vagueness, an d is in need of clar ificat ion an d specification. 
 
The paper present s an overview of th e nat iona l innovation systems literatur e, 
an d ma kes some proposals for improvement s in th e conceptua l apparat us 
developed so far. 
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Innovation systerns and capabilities 
 
Introduction 
Und erstan ding techn ical chan ge an d innovat ion is crucial for un derstan ding th e 
dynam ics of  ‘knowledg e-based economies’ an d ‘learn ing economies’. Differences 
in innovation performa nce an d th e relat ed institut iona l sett ing par ticular to a 
countr y part ly explain variat ions in economic performan ce. In modern innova- 
tion th eory, strat egic beha viour an d alliances of firms, as well as int eraction an d 
knowledge exchan ge among firm s, research institu tes, unive rsities an d oth er 
institu tions, ar e at th e heart of th e innovat ion process. Innovation an d upgra d- 
ing of productive capacity is a dynam ic social process that  evolves most success- 
fully in a network in which int ensive int eraction ta kes place between those ‘pro- 
ducing’ an d those ‘purcha sing an d using knowledge. 
 
Innovat ion is a complex social phenomenon. The process thr ough which innova- 
tions emerge, does not follow a linear path , it is chara cterised by complicat e 
feedb ack mechan isms and int eractive relat ions (Kline an d Rosenberg (1986)) 
involving science, technology, learn ing, production, institut ions, organ isat ions, 
policy ma kers an d deman d (Edquist (1999 )).  National Innovation Systems 
(NISs) is th e most frequent ly used approach of the last decade for un derstan ding 
th e complex relat ions that ma ke up th e innovation process. Ana lysis of NISs for 
different coun tr ies ha ve described th e part icipating institu tions an d organ isa- 
tions an d th eir networks of interr elat ions (Lun dvall (1992 ), Nelson (1993)). 
 
The innovat ion systems li teratur e is a relatively new an d evolving field; more- 
over it is, as noted above, one with strong conn ections to other th eories an d 
fields of stu dy, both historically an d in cont emporar y research. However,  sys- 
tems th eories often retu rn us to long-stan ding debat es in economic th eory. These 
ma y be to do with th e importance of nat ional policy fram eworks in economic de- 
velopment or of institutiona l conditions (where th e very extensive institut iona l 
economics li teratu re rema ins important ). More genera lly, th ey also reflect Mar x’ 
broad conceptions of th e economy as a social process. Mar x is in fact one of th e 
few important  th eorists to att empt to combine a th eory of technological chan ge 
with a th eory of economic development. Historical roots of th e concept of na- 
tiona l innovat ion systems can be foun d in th e writings of Fr iedrich List (Lis t 
(1841 )) an d his outline of na tiona l systems of political economy, as well as in th e 
ear ly institu tiona l school developed towar ds th e end of th e 19th  centur y. In con- 
tra st to mar gina list, lat er neoclassical, th eories of economic int eraction based on 
individua listic ut ili ty, this school empha sised the role of institut iona l and social 
cont exts in shaping economic con ditions an d interaction (Veble n (1898 ), Hamil- 
ton (1919 )). Such concer ns ar e shar ed by a wide ran ge of approaches to social 
an d economic action, institu tiona l  an d neocorporat ist app roaches (see f.i. Hodg- 
son (1988 ) an d Hollingsworth  an d Boyer (1997 )) an d Marxist (as Sayer (1995 )) 
app roaches, as well as the Regulat ion school (Boyer an d Saillar d (1995 )) an d th e 
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sociological inclined ‘embeddi ng’ an d wider li teratur es on economic sociology (see 
f.i. Swelser an d Swedberg (1994 )). 
 
The approach to innovation systems shar e severa l aspects with th ese ap- 
proaches an d mu st be seen as a member of ma ny-sided effort s in a ran ge of so- 
cial sciences to dynam ics in capita list economies. In part icular a discontent with 
th e reduction of social dynam ics to rat iona l an d self-interested atomistic agent s 
is shar ed. This implies that  un derstan ding th e sha ping of economic behaviour 
an d its determ inan ts by necessity mu st consider a wider social fra mework than 
th e restricted economic system of anonymous, ‘arm’s length’ relat ions medi at ed 
thr ough ideal or ‘perfect’ ma rkets. In th is wide r social context, th e dichotomous 
pair of mar kets an d hierarchies coexist with other coordina ting mecha nisms, as 
bi- an d mu ltilatera l relations such as networks, tha t sha pe an d ar e th emselves 
sha ped by th e social system of production. Typically in such approaches th e so- 
cial system of production encompasses corporat e stru ctur es, horizontal an d ver- 
tical relations of firm s, employer-employee relations, finan cial ma rkets, as well 
as norm s, ru les, laws and cultura l aspects etc. (Hollingsworth  an d Boyer 1997 ). 
A cont ention in th ese li teratur es is that  th ese social institut ions are int egrat ed 
into cha racteristic social configurat ions, being link ed up to produce a cohesive 
system that  reflects th e un derlying ‘capita list logic’, eith er directly in a func- 
tiona lly determ ined sense (Haberma s (1975 )) or indirectly with social institu- 
tions being th e res ult of an evolutionar y process at th e micro-level (as in Nelson 
an d Wint er (1982 )). One ess ential point here, and one point among ma ny which 
provide important links to th e concep t of innovation systems, is tha t such ap- 
proaches empha sise tha t th e social production system, sha ping an d shaped by 
coordina tion mechan isms, provides codes of commun ication an d conduct of ac- 
tors, as well as incent ives/disincent ives. They provide actors with vocabular ies, 
norm s an d values, an d with world views. 
 
In th is perspective th e concep t of innovation system is seen as one part icular 
aspect of th ese wide-ra nging app roaches. The focus of th e concep t is restr icted to 
‘innovat ive beha viour’, to chan ges in economic beha viour tha t ha s int er-firm re- 
percussions. One implicit perspective in th e framework outlined above is ma de 
explicit in, th e role of generat ion, disseminat ion an d int er-agent accessibility of 
‘technological’ knowledge as a basic determinan t of economic innovat ion beha v- 
iour . 
 
The objective of introducing th e term is to catch th e ma in determining factors of 
innovat ive beha viour, based on an ar gum ent th at innovat ion shows featur es 
that  are denoted ‘systemic’. In that  sense th e term is int ended to capture th e 
ma in featur es of th e ‘innovat ion un ive rses’ of firm s an d industries. The sections 
below will briefly out line th e two ma in lines th at ha ve been used to describe in- 
novation systems. We argue that  th e riches t of these is more app ropriate for th e 
kinds of ana lysis th e term purport s to ena ble. This line, being described as a 
‘cognitive approach to innovat ion systems’, is a concep tua lisat ion th at is close to 
th e RIS E basis. In th e last section we will briefly describe some policy implica- 
tions of such innovat ion system based approaches. 
 
With innovation being systemic; i.e. mu ltifunctiona l an d int er-organ isationa l, 
innovat ion systems are ultimat ely int erwoven with industr ial dynam ics, int i- 
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mat ely linked as th ese systems are to th e relations between innovat ing firms 
an d th eir environm ent . At th e same time th eir stru ctur e an d functionalities ar e 
affected by initiat ives beyond th e comm ercial objectives of firm s. Policy meas- 
ur es like R&D or diffusion program mes, an d establis hm ent of technology service 
institu tions ma y ha ve perman ent impact on th e structu re of th ese innovat ion 
systems. 
 
 
Innovation systerns 
Since its inception about 10 years ago1, th e concep t of ‘nat ional innovation sys- 
tems’ ha s gained wide popular ity in both research on innovation an d techn ical 
chan ge an d in innovat ion an d technology policies. The OECD Technol- 
ogy/Economy Program me, a major effort to synth esise ‘systemic’ approaches to 
innovat ion an d techn ical chan ge into a resource base for innovat ion policy for- 
mu lat ion in member countr ies, proved a significant vehicle for diffusing th e 
term. The concept of na tiona l innovation systems was used in th e TEP pro- 
gramm e as a ma in backbone for medi at ing an d mak ing sense of th e broad ar ra y 
of insight s on technological chan ge an d economic growth, OECD (1991 a), (1992 ). 
It was used to call attention to characteristic features of why and how firm s in- 
novat e, an d to th e need of broadening att ention of technology an d innovat ion 
policies in enhan cing na tiona l technological opportun ities an d capabilities, to 
‘technology in a chan ging world’. 
 
The first major books surveyi ng th e NIS concept were published in 1992 an d 
1993 : one edited by Richar d Nelson includes case stu dies of fifteen NIS s divided 
into ‘lar ge high-income’, ‘sma lle r high-income’ and ‘lower-income’ count ries (Nel- 
son (1993 )). The surveys were conducted mostly by resident researchers an d 
th ey did not explicitly adopt an y forma l th eory of 'systems', when th ey all ma de 
reference to th e concep t it was in th e form of a un ifying th eme or perspective on 
nat iona l structur es of innovat ion. The second one, edited by Bengt-Åke Lun d- 
vall, complements Nelson’s book (Lun dvall (1992)). In it Lun dvall an d his col- 
laborat ors intr oduce th e NIS concept by relat ing it to new un derstan ding of in- 
teractive learn ing an d innovat ion. 
 
 
 
1  Chr is Freema n, though the first to use the concep t of na tiona l innovation sys- 
tems, or equivalent ly nat ional systems of innovation, (Freeman (1987)), credits 
Bengt-Åke Lun dvall as th e originat or of th e concep t, see Fr eeman 1995 . As is 
evident from Lun dvall’s contr ibut ion in Dosi et al (1988) th e term for him grew 
out of a term inology of na tiona l production systems, evident ly akin to the regula- 
tionist production system concep t an d att empts to genera lise th e ana lysis of 
user-producer relat ions in th e Danish dairy industry, cf. Lun dvall 1985 an d An- 
dersen an d Lun dvall 1988. The ‘system of innovation’ was here intr oduced as th e 
‘system of innovative lear ning an d searching’, a cen tra l un derlying aspect of the 
system of production in term s of generat ing endogenous institut iona l chan ge. 
Richar d Nelson was th e th ird contr ibutor to th e NIS section in Dosi etal an d 
progenitor of the term . He dates the birth of the concep t to the three authors 
“more or less indepe ndent ly [using] the term and the basic concep tion” in the 
preparat ion of th is volum e. 
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Key elements of th e NIS ana lytical fram ework such as ‘innovat ion’, ‘system’, ‘na- 
tiona l’ an d ‘institu tion’ ha ve bee n interpreted different ly by various researchers. 
Howeve r th e notion of NIS is still concep tua lly vague (Edquist (1997 )). Fr eeman 
(1987 ) origina lly defined NIS as th e “network of institu tions in th e public an d 
private sectors whose activities an d interactions initiat e, import, modify an d dif- 
fuse new technologies”. The J apan ese NIS is described with four elements; 
MITI, compan y R&D, educat ion an d tra ining and industrial conglomerat es. The 
Nelson volum e is vague in term s of providing explicit definitions of NIS; th e im- 
plicit use of th e NIS term var ies between th e 14 cont ribut ions. 
 
Lun dvall (1992 ) provides a definition of NIS tha t empha sises non-organ isationa l 
element s explicitly. After providing a first preliminar y definition pointing to 
“elements an d relationships which interact in the production, diffusion an d use 
of new, an d economically useful, knowledge”, an ana lytical definition is pro- 
vided. NIS “includes all part s an d aspects of th e economic stru ctur e an d th e in- 
stitu tiona l set-up affecting learn ing as well as searching an d exploring”. This 
definition mu st “be kept open an d flexibl e  regarding which sub-systems should 
be included an d which processes should be studied”, though he notes that “the 
production system, th e mark eting system an d the system of finan ce” are impor- 
ta nt sub-systems. 
 
One of man y secondar y descriptions is provided by Metcalfe (1995 ). He describes 
NIS as “that set of distinct institut ions which joint ly an d individua lly contr ibute 
to th e development an d diffusion of new technologies an d which provides th e 
fram ework with in which governm ents form an d implement policies to influence 
th e innovation process. As such it is a system of int erconn ected institu tions to 
creat e, store an d tran sfer th e knowledge, skills an d art efacts which define new 
technologies”. This deifinition run s in a vei n very similar to th e Fr eeman defini- 
tion. 
 
We will not review th e literatu re on innovat ion systems in full here, insightful 
contr ibutions to an overview are give n in Fr eeman (1995 ), Edquist (1997) an d 
Smith (1998 ). We will briefly out line th e two main lines of app roach to nat iona l 
innovat ion systems, ar guing that  one of th ese are more adapted to th e ana lytical 
pur poses of RIS E. Following a brief discussion of two iss ues, to what extent ar e 
NISs national an d what  ar e innovat ion systems, we will follow th e preferr ed ap- 
proach to innovat ion systems in some more detail to address th e ana lytical core 
of th e concept; systemic dimensions of int eractive learn ing. At th e end of th e 
cha pter we out line a few ma in policy messages of approaches to systemic inno- 
vat ion. 
 
From th e out set it was clear that  th ere were basically two different intakes to 
th e concept, reflecting the broad distinction between wide or narrow interpreta- 
tions of innovat ion systems (see Lun dvall (1992)). These two inta kes has give n 
rise to th e noted variat ions in th e use of th e term, 
 
• an organ isat iona l approach, describi ng a na tional innovat ion system in 
term s of formal organ isat ions an d public institut ions, such as public and 
semi-public technology service institu tions, R&D labs, fun ding agencies 
an d public arran gement s an d institu tions as patent regulat ion. The per- 
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spective here is more strongly linked to th e perspective of policy ma kers 
than  to ana lytical pur poses, 
• what we here denote as a cognitive approach, where th e concept of inno- 
vat ion systems is interpreted ra th er more strongly as a ana lytical con- 
cep t for app roaching innovat ion dyna mics, see f.i. Edquist (1997 ) an d 
Hauk nes (1999 ). 
 
The approach of Richar d Nelson, see Nelson (1993), is based on what is in man y 
ways a t raditiona l institut iona l, or ra th er organisationa l, approach. This ap- 
proach focuses th e institut iona l infra structu re of (usua lly) na tiona l S&T sys- 
tems, in th e form of public or para-public knowledge genera ting institutions an d 
public progra mmes an d initiatives towards techn ical chan ge. Lun dvall’s ap- 
proach is a broader concep tua lisat ion of innovation systems, focusing interactive 
learn ing as a genera l complementar y aspect of economic interaction. As such it 
encom passes both th e stru ctu re of economic int eractions, th e exchan ge relat ions, 
an d th e social an d institut iona l stru ctu re with in an d aroun d th ese ‘economising’ 
relat ions. Nelson’s approach is closer in spirit to th e ideas that  ha ve been preva- 
lent in S&T policy formulat ion for severa l decades, see his contr ibution to th e 
Dosi etal volume, Nelson 1988 . Lun dvall’s capability-based, or cognitive, ap- 
proach to innovat ion systems (Lun dvall (1992 a)) is wide r an d allows a more 
genera l ana lysis of provision of ‘infra stru ctur e services’ in a situa tion of struc- 
tura l chan ge. 
 
That is, from th e sta r t it was evide nt tha t th ere were essent ially two different 
app roaches. One was based on economy-wide featur es of corporat e behaviour , 
policy an d support processe s an d th e oth er was based on th e evolution of spe- 
cializat ion an d its associat ed pat tern s of interaction an d learn ing. In a sense 
though different, th ey were not incompatible. The point is that  th e two variant s 
relat e to different pur poses an d serve different uses. In fact, th is was evident ly 
noted by Lun dvall himself early on, th e innovation system concept was used for 
policy pur poses, th e ana lytical perspective was interactive learn ing an d innova- 
tion. The ana lytical objective was to “contr ibut e to a th eoretical un derstan ding 
of interactive learn ing and innovat ion”, while ‘nat iona l systems of innovat ion’ 
was a derived concept, “useful when it comes to inspire public policies” (Lun dvall 
(1992b )). 
 
Thr ee insight s ha ve facilitat ed diffusion of th e innovat ion system concept. First, 
innovat ion is a basic chara cteristic of mar ket systems, with innovat ion a ma in 
explicant of dyna mic, endogenous evolut ion of mark et systems. Secondly, th e 
role of technological informat ion in ma rket systems implies that  innovation in- 
volves all th e different ways firms acquire informat ion about opportunities an d 
how th ey ar e utilised for comm ercial purposes. Innovat ion is multi-functiona l. 
Thirdly, it is a mu lti-organ isat iona l phenomenon; from th e vanta ge point of an 
innovating firm, innovation is sha ped by int eractions between this firm an d 
mu ltiple other organ isations. This includes link ages to its var ious supplie rs, 
competitors, an d customers, professional networks an d environm ents an d tech- 
nological infra stru ctur es. 
 
These thr ee genera l factors, innovat ion as a dynam ic process involving mutua l 
an d multi-functiona l int eractions with a var ied, an d organ isationa lly structur ed, 
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environm ent, ha ve cont ribut ed significan tly to th e imm ense popular ity of th e 
term. This is not th e least due to th e immedi ate potency it suggests for policy 
formu lat ion. Catching the systemic, inter-dependent chara cter of innovat ion an d 
techn ical chan ge  (Soete an d Arun del (1993 )), th e term proposes to encaps ulat e 
determinant s of ‘creat ed’ comparat ive advanta ges.  At th e same time, in th ese 
sam e points lie th e ma in weaknesses of th e term; conceptua lly it is vague, see m- 
ingly all-encompassing, without th e ability of providing different iating ability to 
function as th e ‘focussing device’ suggested by Lun dvall (Lun dvall (1992 b)). This 
vagueness suggests tha t th e term is slippery. While th e Nelson approach con- 
vent iona lly interpreted allows us to ta lk of the (nat iona l) innovat ion system, th e 
Lun dvall approach is a concept th at is much closer to specificities of individua l 
firm s. 
 
 
Innovation Systems? 
The conception of innovation systems reflects wide-ran ging ana lysis an d ar gu- 
ment s tha t ha ve emerged over th e last decades addressing innovat ion dynam ics 
an d at tempts to un derstan d ma in featu res of the format ion of innovation capa- 
bili ties. Chara cterising th e literatu re on innovation dynam ics an d economic 
chan ge, th ere is today a substant ial litera tur e that  ma y be chara cterised as ‘sys- 
tems’ app roaches.  ‘Systems’ approaches to innovation ar e foun ded on one of th e 
most persistent th emes in innovat ion studies, namely tha t innovat ion by firms 
cann ot be un derstood purely in terms of indepe ndent decision-making at th e 
level of th e firm. Rath er, innovation involves complex int eractions between a 
firm an d its environm ent. Int er-fir m link ages ar e far more than  ar ms-length 
mark et relationships - rath er, th ey often involve susta ined qua si-cooperat ive re- 
lat ionships which sha pe learn ing an d technology creation. But even broader fac- 
tors shape th e beha viour of firm s: social an d cultura l cont exts, institu tiona l an d 
organ isat iona l fra meworks, infrastructu res. Systems th eories involve a very 
strong overa ll hypoth esis, which is that  diversity in macroeconomic performan ce 
can be tra ced to un derlying system differences (Smith 1998 ). 
 
It is clear that  th e systems aspect is a difficult an d ill-defined notion. This is re- 
flected in th e man y uses of systems notions in social sciences, ran ging from 
Kenn eth Boulding’s an yth ing-but-chaos to closed deterministic systems. The use 
of th e term usua lly reflects some notions about int erna l relat ions between con- 
stitu ent s at lower level s, th e existence of system-level cohesive dynam ics emerg- 
ing from micro-agents activities an d at least part ial au tonomy on th e perceived 
‘system’ level when embedded in a wide r (social) system, often supplement ed by 
ar gum ent s of non-linear feedb ack mechan isms at microlevel. These element s ar e 
well-known ar gum ents in th e innovat ion systems li teratur e. 
 
Innovat ion systems ar e social systems becau se th ey ar e ma de up with social 
agent s an d actant s. They constitut e sets of ha bits, practices an d ru les of social 
actors part icipating in them. Social systems are, for th eir natu re, dynamic an d 
open to externa l int eraction  (Lun dvall (1992 )). As th ese systems ar e influenced 
irr eversibly by externa l factors an d as th e system ‘logic’ is locality specific, sys- 
tems ar e path-dependent (Hollingsworth (1997 )). Innovat ion systems ar e 
strongly cont ingent on local socio-economic history. 
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For th e innovat ion system to be sustained as a social system, th ey mu st ha ve a 
degree of int erna l coherence, higher than  th e degree of coherence between th e 
system an d th e outer world. In principle, th e ‘broad’ int eractive learn ing based 
app roach ensur es that  innovation systems ha ve a degree of int erna l cohesion, 
an d hence tha t th e ‘most important’ determina nts of innovat ion ar e included in 
th e system. 
 
Firm-level stu dies of int erdependence between producers an d users of technol- 
ogy ha ve empha sised susta ined user-producer interactions in technology crea- 
tion, facilita ted by industr ial specializat ion an d common cultu ral an d policy en- 
vironm ent s. In this approach user-producer interaction aroun d different cultur- 
ally-supported modes of learn ing creates different complexes or clusters of tech- 
nological capability which - ta ken as a whole - defined th e differentia specifica of 
th e nat iona l system. This is in effect an evolutionar y approach, looking at th e co- 
development of learn ing processes an d competitive specializat ion. Int eraction 
between th e different agent s involved in th e innovat ion process is important  for 
successful innovat ion (Morgan (1997 ); Lagendijk an d Char les (1999 )); firm s 
never innovat e in isolation (DeBresson (1996 )). Networks of innovat ion ar e th e 
ru le ra th er than  th e exception, an d most innovative activity involves multiple 
actors (OECD (1999 )). To successfully innovate, com pan ies ar e becoming more 
depe ndent on complementar y knowledge an d know-how in compan ies an d insti- 
tut ions other than  th eir own. Contrar y to th e ‘heroic Schu mpeterian entr ep re- 
neur’ innovat ion is not the activity of a single com pan y, but rath er an active 
search process to ta p new sources of knowledge an d technology an d apply th em 
to products an d production processes. A firm’s competitive ness is increasingly 
more dependent upon its ability to apply new knowledge an d technology to 
products an d production processes. 
 
At th e same time, th e rate of specialisat ion is rising. Companies ar e developing 
stra tegies to cope with their increasing dependency on th eir environment. For 
exam ple, more flexible organ isat ion stru ctur es an d th e int egrat ion of various 
element s in th e production cha in thr ough strat egic alliances, joint ventur es an d 
consort ia. The division of labour between dissimilar an d complementa ry firm s is 
based on the strategic choice that firms have to ma ke between internalising 
knowledge or sha ring information with external actors. The main goal of most 
stra tegic alliances ha s been to gain access to new an d complementar y knowledge 
an d to speed up th e learning process. There ha s bee n a shift by firms towar ds 
dis-int erna lising activities along an d between value cha ins an d towards spe- 
cialisation in those activities that  require resources an d capabilities, in which 
firm s already ha ve, or can easily acquire, a competitive advanta ge. In the li tera- 
tur e, th e concept of ‘alliance capita lism’ (Dunn ing, 1997 ) is used to indicat e th is 
new sta ge in th e development of modern economic systems: th e co-existence of 
competition, sha rpened by globalisation an d libera lisation, with an increasing 
num ber of network relations an d strat egic alliances. 
 
Such ar gument s for systems of innovat ion ar e evident ly a sha red basis for a wide 
ran ge of system app roaches, tha t in a broad sense are mutua lly complementar y. 
In addition to th e innovat ion system approaches a la Lun dvall, Nelson an d 
Fr eeman , Smith (1998 ) point s to relat ed approaches 
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• from th e history of technology, technology systems in th e sense of Tho- 
ma s Hu ghes, 
• from ‘science an d technology stu dies’, such as Bell an d Callon (1994 ) 
• th e Regulat ion school, 
• industrial cluster approaches, as Port er (1990 ), 
• technological systems as in th e sense of Car lsson (1995 ). 
 
Cognitive innovation systern 
Since innovat ion an d learn ing ar e social process es, embedded in a wider set of 
social action, an economic system an d a wider social system ma y become near ly 
indistinguisha ble when dynam ic chan ges in th e system of economic agents are 
considered. In term s of its social extension th e innovation system ma y encom- 
pass th e ‘whole social system’; systems like th e economic system, consisting of 
economic agents involved in ‘economising’ excha nge based on prese nt endow- 
ment s an d technological data , are more restricted subse ts of th e innovation sys- 
tem. What distinguishes innovation systems is th e part icular focus; innovation 
processes as genera tors of chan ge in th e economic system, an d th eir repercus- 
sions in terms of social chan ges, mediated through th e economic system. 
Lun dvall start s his ar gument from two genera l facts about modern economies, a 
highly specialised vert ical division of labour an d ‘an thropological constancy’ of 
innovation; th e genera l presence of innovation processes, everywhere and at all 
times. A highly-developed economic division of labour implies directly that  a 
subs tan tial amoun t of innovations will be addresse d towar ds users tha t ar e dis- 
tinguished from innovators, th ey will be product innovat ions. Hence needs ar ise 
for extended bi-directiona l informa tion flows, going beyond th e inform at ion 
tran smitt ed thr ough th e price mechan ism. How th is chan ges th e stru ctur e of 
mark et relations is best ill ustrat ed by Lun dvall’s ana lysis of user-producer 
link s. Where ma rket relations ma y be described as anonymous ‘arm’s length’, 
that is where th e individua li ties of relat ed agent s play a minor role, these indi- 
vidua li ties will also play a minor role in th e format ion of producer’s interpreta- 
tions of user expectat ions an d requirement s. All, or most, informa tion exchan ge 
between users an d producers will be closely tied to exchan ge of price informa - 
tion. Lun dvall claims th at in genera l innovat ion will be th e exception on such 
mark ets, “it is obvious that  product innovations would be ra re an d accidenta l” 
(Lun dvall (1992 a)). 
 
Even without accepting th is, it is clear that th e natur e of innovation chan ges as 
informat ion exchan ge increasingly involve exchan ge of informa tion beyond price 
informat ion, exchan ge of what is tra ditiona lly term ed ‘techn ical’ (tha t is non- 
price) informat ion. Most prominent in int egrat ed user-producer links involving 
production of complex capita l goods, it is necessary for both th e producer an d th e 
user to ha ve access to more specific informat ion of user need s an d product cha r- 
acteristics an d th e mat ching of th e two. These needs for exchan ges of qua litat ive 
informat ion implies tha t user-producer links structur es th e economic environ- 
ment of firm s. This leads to th e description of the related ma rkets as organised 
mark ets, as opposed to th e stru ctur eless chara cter of ‘ar m’s length’ mar kets. The 
requirement for such exchan ges leads to co-operation, to th e importance of tru st 
an d of a common lan guage, a common protocol or code for informat ion. These 
factors involve substant ial investm ents from th e firm s, an d hence th is provides 
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stabilising mechan isms. The acquired informa tion is not direct input into pro- 
ductive activities, it forms a necessar y basis for sha ping of capabilities, th e use 
of which furth er enriches th e acquired information. This provides a fur ther sta- 
bilisi ng factor for th e organ ised mar ket. Once developed an organ ised mark et 
will tend to persist. The structu res sha pe wha t firm s learn  an d do, an d hence 
innovat ion. 
 
The need for both price an d techn ical informa tion, being ever-present, hence 
leads to ma rkets chara cterised by organ isat ional modes of interaction that  are 
neith er ‘ar m’s length’ markets, nor organ ised hierar chies, to ‘organ ised’ mar kets. 
User-producer links form a significant constitu tive force, though not th e only 
one, for int eractive learning in innovation systems. From th e perspective of th e 
individua l firm, links to var ious organ isat ions that contr ibut e to formation of 
production an d innovat ion capabilities cont ribute stru ctur ing th e business envi- 
ronm ent of th e firm. The innovat ion system in the Lun dvall sense thu s emerges 
as a perspective of describi ng th is structu red environm ent of individual firm s. 
Such mar ket environment stru ctur es would be pronounced when comm ercial 
an d technological uncerta int ies are large, as when th e ‘environm ent’ of an in- 
dustry is perceived by the actors to be tur bulent or where asset-specificities ar e 
important . Mana ging com plex environm ent s also enhan ce th e value of speciali- 
sat ion, or ‘division of knowledge’. 
 
It is evide nt that  th e nexus of innovation system is th e individua l firm, th e or- 
gan isat ion that  ma kes the decision to implement th e innovat ion. This raises 
thr ee issues tha t we will discuss very briefly; (1) th e concept of innovat ion, (2) 
th e un derpinn ings of innovat ion beha viour, an d (3) th e systemic dimensions of 
th e concept. 
 
The implied concep t of innovat ion of th ese ar gument s is wide, genera lly spe ak- 
ing it ma y be denoted as chan ges in economic beha viour. This is evide ntly in- 
cluding, but wider than  product an d process innovations discussed in most sur- 
vey-based innovat ion  studies. It reflects th e wider cha lle nges an d opportun ities 
economic agents ar e faced with, beyond more or less arbitrar y limits set by ob- 
servers of innovat ion. 
 
Secondly, innovation is developing new capabilities or new combina tions, an d 
tran sforming th em into economic beha viour at the level of individua l firms. 
Hence con tinua l chan ges of (economic) beha viour imply an tecedent an d subse- 
quent firm-based learn ing; learn ing is a vita l process un derlying innovation sys- 
tems. This suggests tha t organ isat ional effort will be directed towar ds those 
measures that  ena ble app ropriat ion of what is perceived as important  informa- 
tiona l input s (as well as th e necess ary redun dancy in such input s) an d institu- 
tiona lisation of informa tion ‘broker’ or ‘fil ter’ functions. A substan tial part of th is 
will thu s be efforts to interna lise an d contr ol informat iona l requirement s of im- 
portan ce to organ isat iona l development. 
 
Thirdly, innovat ion systems in th e ‘cognitive’ sense we discuss here may be de- 
scribed in a par ticular or in a general sense. We ma y describe it referring to a 
part icular firm, a part icular incident, or to a part icular category of innovation 
processes. Or we ma y describe innovation systems from th e an gle of certain 
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technologies, industries or geogra phical areas. The appropriat e an gle is deter- 
mined by th e purposes of th e ana lysis. What different app roaches ha ve in com- 
mon is that  th ey att empt to incorporat e social an d institu tiona l stru ctures 
wherein innovation is generat ed. The systems ar e present ed as stru ctura l mod- 
els of th e social environment of techno-economic adaptat ions sha ping innovation 
tra jectories an d para digms. Innovation systems att empt to model th e site an d 
environm ent of interactive learn ing an d innovation; th ey are an alytical concepts 
or models, represent ing att empts to endogenise ‘ordinar y’ determinant s of learn - 
ing an d innovat ion. 
 
 
Shapes of innovation systerns 
The systemic app roaches to endogenous innovation thu s empha sise thr ee points; 
 
• requisite informat ion exchan ge between economic agent s involve ex- 
chan ge of both price an d technological information, 
• th e need for exchan ge of technological information leads to a stru ctur ing 
of capability shaping business environments of firm s, to organised busi- 
ness environment s, involving i.a. user-producer links as a substant ial 
featur e, 
• th e qua lit at ive informat ion exchan ge involves both informat ion need s 
that are specific to th e individua l mar ket relat ions an d th e agent s in- 
volved in th em, an d generic, i.e. applicable in a wide r cont ext. 
 
This distinction between specific an d generic informa tion in terms of applicabil- 
ity, goes far beyond th e distinction between privat e an d public information tha t 
is allowable with in a fram ework of price-medi ated informat ion exchan ge. The 
scope of th is informa tion also goes beyond th e scope of th e lat ter. It involves a 
wide r set of techno-economic informa tion/knowledge an d th e relat ed capabilities 
it contr ibutes to th e format ion of. If we turn  to Schum peter an d neo- 
Schum peterian literatu re, thr ee factors ar e usually identified as th e centra l de- 
term inan ts, 
 
• th e existence of an d ability to ut ilise technological opportunities, 
• market conditions and opportunities, as well as 
• th e appropriability conditions for categories of innovations, cont ingent on 
technological, mar ket and governan ce conditions. 
 
The perceptions of th ese conditions an d opport un ities an d chan ges in them are 
regarded as determining factors of industr ial development thr ough th e firm’s 
ut ilisation of an d adaptation to th ese conditions, by chan ging its beha viour, its 
‘ways of doing th ings’. With a resource-based perspective on th e firm (see Pen- 
rose (1995 ), Fran sman (1995 )), th ese conditions sha pe innovation thr ough sha p- 
ing firms’ learn ing processes an d subsequent capabilities. Adapting Carlsson 
an d Eliasson’s scheme for classifying such techno-economic capabilities (Car ls- 
son an d Eliasson (1995 ); economic competencies in th eir terminology), we ma y 
distinguish five dimensions to th ese capabilities. In describi ng such techno- 
economic capabilities as th e ability to generat e, ident ify, exp an d an d exploit 
business opportun ities, we ident ify five types of capabilities, 
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• selective or strategic capabilities, 
• organisational or int egrat ive an d co-ordinat ing capabilities, 
• techn ical or functional capabilities, 
• capabilities an d un derstan ding of market an d demand chara cteristics, an d 
• th e ability to learn, to absorb, t ran sform an d reflect on acquired inform at ion 
an d expe riences, integrat ing an d cut ting th rough all of th ese. 
 
We ha ve added a separ ate category of mar ket an d deman d capabilities to Car ls- 
son an d Eliasson’s origina l list, since we regard th ese competencies as distinct 
from th e selective or str ategic capabilities in which th ese competencies seem to 
be included in th e origina l scheme. An ill ustra tive exam ple of mar ket competen- 
cies is Thoma s Levi tt’s reflection that  quar ter-inch drill bits ar e sold in millions, 
“not becau se people want quar ter-inch drill bits, but becau se th ey want quar ter- 
inch holes. People don’t buy products, th ey buy expectat ions of futur e benefits” 
(Levitt (1969 ), as cited in Quinn (1992 )). A crucial dimension to th ese mark et 
competencies is th e knowledge of th eir benefits, i.e., th e services rendered by th e 
products, th e identification of th e services that  ar e decisive in determining de- 
man d an d how deman d patt ern s ar e chan ged by shifting empha sis on exis ting 
an d new benefits. In addition knowledge of regulatory fra meworks, socio- 
cultura l att itu des, as well as th e wide r stru ctu re of governan ce ma y have a for- 
mat ive role on innovat ions. Knowledge about such conditions an d of th eir likely 
futur e chan ges ma y be vita l for successful innovat ion. Fu rth ermore, if th is is 
corr ect, capabilities to influence th ese conditions will be importan t. 
 
These areas of capabilities differ in chara cter and in intra -organ isat ional distr i- 
but ion, an d ha ve often bee n focused selectively in different approaches to compe- 
tencies. While th e innovation litera tur es ma inly focus functiona l capabilities, 
mana gement literatu res ha ve a stronger focus towards organ isationa l an d stra - 
tegic capabilities. Neverth eles s, our content ion is tha t all th ese types ar e com- 
plementar y, it is th e int egrat ion between th ese that  forms th e basis for ‘eco- 
nomic action’ an d th e chan ges in th ese we identify as innovat ions. What all 
th ese capabilities2  ha ve in common is th e centra lity of 
 
• th e int eraction between int erna l an d externa l repositories of competencies, 
• th ese capabilities (see f.i. Cohen et al (1996 )) being con stitu ted par tly in rou- 
tines, heuristics an d skills, an d 
 
 
 
2 As par t of the OECD/CSTP project on na tiona l innovation systems led by the 
TIP working group, a set of six groups of ‘innovative capacities’ of innovative 
firm s ha s been ident ified on the basis of surveys of recent innovation litera tur es. 
With each group comprising a set of more specific capacities, th e Ph ase 1 report 
of th e Innovat ive firm focus group (Arthur  D Litt le 1998) groups innovat ion ca- 
pacities in 
• mana ging the competency base 
• vision and strat egy 
• creat ivity an d idea mana gement 
• int elligence 
• organisation and process 
• cultur e an d clim at e 
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• that  th ey ha ve tacit dimensions. 
 
These linka ge an d form at cha racteristics together with th e five-tier aspects of 
techno-economic capabilities suggest basic stru ctura l featur es of th e structur ed 
business environment of firm s, an d hence of th eir innovation systems. With this 
genera l approach to innovat ion systems we may essent ially regain th e more spe- 
cific approaches to ‘nat iona l innovat ion systems’, an d nota bly what we denoted 
th e Nelson institu tiona l approach as featur es of th ese firm specific innovat ion 
systems tha t ar e common for a group of firm s or productive activities. This de- 
nominat ion of common featur es thu s ma y allow us to speak of innovat ion sys- 
tems for th ese groups of firms or activities. In the last resort we may restr ict at- 
tent ion to organ isat ions or institut ions that  ar e involved in or int ended to be in- 
volved in most firm s’ innovat ion systems f.i. in a functiona l or geogra phical de- 
limited region. Note tha t th ere is a shift of empha sis an d often of focus when in- 
novat ion systems ar e interpreted in th is regional or nat iona l institu tiona l sense. 
 
One of th e ma in reasons for focussing institut iona l innovat ion systems is its use 
as a basis for ana lysing th e general scope of innovat ion policies. The es tablis h- 
ment an d development of a institu tiona l system of capability genera ting an d 
dissemina tion is perceived as a ma in mode of policy response to objectives of en- 
han cing innovat ion capabilities in regiona l or nationa l enterprises. We prefer to 
stay with th e fru itful understan ding of ‘cognitive’ innovat ion systems an d to re- 
ta in th e notion of technological infra stru ctur es out lined lat er for th e often policy 
motivated institut iona l infra stru ctur es. 
 
 
Policy rnessages of systernic innovation 
From a broad-brushed review of systemic innovation app roaches we may dra w 
some genera l policy implicat ions that  go subs ta nt ially beyond th e implicat ions of 
th e Arrow-Nelson rat iona le, see cha pter 3, an d which include some of the conse- 
quences of a system failure approach. 
 
• The exis tence of high levels of uncerta int y remains a fun dam enta l problem 
in technology creat ion, an d a basic reason for under-provision of R&D. There 
is th erefore still an important  role for th e public sector in fun ding high-risk 
projects in companies. 
• The long-term strat egic ‘vision’ of firms can often be limited, an d strat egic 
long-term research is frequent ly un der-performed by firms. There is a role 
for th e public sector in encoura ging an d supporting such longer-term compe- 
tence an d knowledge building an d relat ed actions in compan ies an d support- 
ing institut ions. 
• The exis tence of diversity an d var iat ion, at both industr y an d firm levels, 
mean s that ‘neutra l’ policies for support ar e not genera lly appropriat e. This 
ha s two dimensions. First, when firms differ shar ply, th en a neutra l policy 
will not affect all firm s equa lly, but will in effect be a form of selective policy. 
Secondly, it is necess ary to be selective when adaptat ion is necess ary. 
• When firm s seek to solve innovat ion-related problems, th ey mu st frequent ly 
look out side th e boun daries of th e firm for solutions: th e technology infra- 
stru ctur e is part icular ly importan t, an d mu st cont inu e to rely on public- 
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sector support. However th is infra structur e mu st be responsive to th e needs 
of compan y users. 
• Becau se of th e constra ined natu re of firm-level knowledge bases, th ere ar e 
strong externa li ties an d spillovers from public provision of intan gible input s. 
This rema ins a primar y reason for support . 
• How can an d do firm s cope with discontinuous technological chan ge, mean- 
ing primar ily th e emergence of ra dical new technologies which chan ge the 
ma in forms of technological competence which they require? Wha t is th e role 
of th e public sector in supporting firm s dur ing periods of ra dical, generic 
technology chan ge? 
• What is th e role of public support in which key form s of knowledge are pro- 
duced via interaction betwee n different types of institut ions? How does th e 
idea that economic performan ce results from th e operat ion of an overa ll ‘in- 
novat ion system’ (rath er than just from th e operat ion of single firm s), affect 
th e role of th e public sector? 
• How do policies oth er than int ended innovat ion policy (such as macroeco- 
nomic policy, competition policy, monetar y policy, ed ucat ion policy etc) sha pe 
innovat ion perform ance? 
 
This perspective on industr ial competitiveness poses a num ber of cha llenges for 
business an d governm ent policy. With in th e enterprise, th e cha lle nges ar e to 
ident ify an d susta in th e investment in th e types of organ isationa l int egrat ion 
that  are curr ently required, an d that  will be required in th e futur e, to confront 
th e innovative capabilities of global competitors. Increasingly, howeve r, an en- 
terprise acting on its own is incapable of put ting in place all of th e element s of 
th e innovative ent erprise. This is part icular ly the case when lar ge-scale proc- 
esse s of technological chan ge ar e un derway, as at th e prese nt time. 
 
Innovat ion an d competitive advanta ge often deman ds a more collective involve- 
ment at th e level of th e regiona l industr ial sectors or even th e na tiona l economy. 
The regiona l sector can provide constitu ent ent erprises with common finan cial, 
mana gerial, technology an d ma rketing resources tha t each of th ese enterprises 
would not be able to acquire on its own. The nat iona l economy structu res th e 
ed ucat ional an d finan cial systems to provide enterprises with th e hu man an d 
finan cial resources that  form th e foun dat ions for an innovat ive ent erprise stra t- 
egy. Pu blic policies concern ing ta xat ion, income distr ibution, social welfar e an d 
economic development can encour age ent erprises to invest for th e futu re ra th er 
than  live off th e past. 
 
Unfortunat ely, in th e world of public-policy ma king, th e most art iculat e an d 
consistent perspective on th e operat ion an d performan ce of th e economy ignores 
th e process of innovat ion. This shortcoming derives from an overwhelming ad- 
herence of policy mak ers to a th eory tha t cont ends that  th e most efficient econ- 
omy is one in which ma rket relat ions among part icipant s dominat e. This th eory 
str esses finan cial mobility rath er than  finan cial comm itm ent, an d individua l 
action for short-term gain rath er than  organ isationa l integrat ion for long-term 
chan ge. 
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STEP-gruppen ble etablert i 1991 for å forsyne 
beslutningstakere med forskning knyttet til alle 
sider ved innovasjon og teknologisk endring, med 
særlig vekt på forholdet mellom innovasjon, 
økonomisk vekst og de samfunnsmessige 
omgivelser. Basis for gruppens arbeid er 
erkjennelsen av at utviklingen innen vitenskap og 
teknologi er fundamental for økonomisk vekst. Det 
gjenstår likevel mange uløste problemer omkring 
hvordan prosessen med vitenskapelig og 
teknologisk endring forløper, og hvordan denne 
prosessen får samfunnsmessige og økonomiske 
konsekvenser. Forståelse av denne prosessen er av 
stor betydning for utformingen og iverksettelsen av 
forsknings-, teknologi- og innovasjonspolitikken. 
Forskningen i STEP-gruppen er derfor sentrert 
omkring historiske, økonomiske, sosiologiske og 
organisatoriske spørsmål som er relevante for de 
brede feltene innovasjonspolitikk og økonomisk 
vekst. 
 
 
The STEP-group was established in 1991 to support 
policy-makers with research on all aspects of 
innovation and technological change, with particular 
emphasis on the relationships between innovation, 
economic growth and the social context. The basis 
of the group's work is the recognition that science, 
technology and innovation are fundamental to 
economic growth; yet there remain many unresolved 
problems about how the processes of scientific and 
technological change actually occur, and about how 
they have social and economic impacts. Resolving 
such problems is central to the formation and 
implementation of science, technology and 
innovation policy. The research of the STEP group 
centres on historical, economic, social and 
organisational issues relevant for broad fields of 
innovation policy and economic growth. 
